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Thl' .\IOIrhtillg :\("1.
Jo~(I) Tlltn° ~hall1J\· t'~lah}i~llt;d a hoard tfl hI: known as
"The Onlario :\Iarkding Board." htOr..inaftN called Ihe
"Board." which shall consist of lltr..... IwrM,IIS 10 11(° appointed
by the Liculellanl·(;onornor in Coulwil with tlte pow('rs and
dul;('s hl:rcinafler S(Ol ouL
(2) One of the J}('rSW1S ~l appoint(:d shall be des;gnatl'd a"
l'hairman of Ihe Board and there shall be iI secretary of the
Board who shall be appoinkd by the L;eutenant·Gowrnor
ill Council.
(3) The L;elltl:naill-Gm'ernor in Council may p..,y an
honorarium iO t he chairman allcl Ot her Illcmb"rs of the Boardo
1931,<,. 17.s. 2.
2.~(1) It shall be Ihe duty of lilt' Board and they sh:tll
ha\'c po\\'cr,-
Ca) to make a j{elleral sllnocy of mnditions existing- in the
ag"ricult UTilI induslry in all its hmncJH's and to pr('parc
anJ mainlain a whulatcd reg-ister of all statiSliC<l1
ilnd other informalion ~o ohtained;
(b) to rolleel information r('g<lrdinj{ conditions as to
the ,;oil, dimate and olhcr p<lrlicular;; which may be
Ilst'ful in d\·tcrmining the adaplabilily of the \'arious
{"oUlllies and di;;tri<,ts in lhe Pro\·inec for any parti-
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(t) to m;lkt' rl'('oll1lJ1Cndations as III packing, marketing
and Irill1;;jlOrlil1j.!. of any agrieullUral product:
(d) 10 ';'.(Ok l1w I)(";;t pll;;sihh· local and otlwr marketillg"
fadlil;(';; f'lr ;IIlY d;I';;; of agr;cultural producl;
(r) to ditTust, ;nfuflllilti\lll alllong tllO~'" Ctlllccrned a:< to
lh., aj.!rindllJral facilili.o;; in OrH:trio and <IS to 1111°
Iwsl llH'thocb III lot' 11;;('<1 in illcreasing produCli\OilY
"f lhe ,;oil ami tIl(> prodll,tioll of allY p:trticular
c1as;; of ;tgricllltur,ll pwduet,;;
Sec. 3. )IAR"ETI~G OF AGR1Cl:LTliRAL PRODL:CTS. Chap. i4. 1043
(j) to encourage in every way the best methods for the ~~iJ~;..u.
manufacture, preparation and packing of dairy
products for marketing in Ontario or elsewhere;
(g) generally to promote the interests of the agricul- Cenerallr.
tural industry in Ontario as the Board may deem
expedient.
(2) The Board shall report to the :'\Iinisler of Agriculture Report to
from lime to lime upon its operations and whenever required )'Ilnl.;ter.
by the :\linister so to do shall direct every effort to the imprO\"c-
ment and increase of marketing facilities for any particular
class of agricultural products or for any particular article in
any such class. 1931, c. ti, s. 3.
3. The :\Iinister. upon the recommendation of the Board ~ctri';.m~~~u
may appoint committees, each of which shall consist of not boar~.
more than three persons, for the purpose of assisting in
carrying out the objects and purposes of the Board with
regard [0 any class of agricultural products or with regard
to any particular article in any such class, and t.he ~Iinister
may provide for [he remuneration and expenses of any such
comminee. 1931, c. Ii, s. 4.
